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O RDER OF W ORSHIP FOR THE H OLY F AMILY OF J ESUS , M ARY , AND J OSEPH
Though health and safety considerations prohibit congregational singing at this
time, let us continue to lift our hearts and minds to God almighty.

PRELUDE (4:30/9:30/11:15)

G.F. Handel (1685-1759)
Sinfonia Pastorale, from The Messiah

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON

Ps. 67:6-7
(9:30) Gregorian Missal — Mode V
(4:00; 4:30; 10:00; 11:15) Sung in English by Cantor

eus in loco sancto suo: Deus, qui inhabitare facit unanimes in domo
ipse dabit virtutem et fortitudinem plebi suae. V. Exsurgat Deus, et
dissipentur inimici eius: et fugiant, qui oderunt eum, a facies eius.
God is in his holy dwelling place, the God who cause us to dwell together,
one at heart, in his house; he himself will give power and strength to his
people. V. Let God arise, and let his enemies be scattered; and let those who
hate him flee before his face.

INTRODUCTORY RITES
GREETING
PENITENTIAL ACT
confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and
sisters, that I have greatly sinned, in my thoughts and in
my words, in what I have done and in what I have failed to do,
Striking their breast, the faithful say:
through my fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault;
therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and
Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the
Lord our God.

KYRIE

ICEL—Missa Jubilate Deo

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eleison.
Lord have mercy. Christ have mercy. Lord have mercy.

GLORIA

John Lee—Congregational Mass

lory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people
of good will. We praise you, we bless you, we adore you,
we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord
God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, only begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of
God, Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us; you take away the sins of the world, receive
our prayer; you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have
mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you
alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in
the glory of God the Father. Amen.

COLLECT

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
FIRST READING

Sirach 3:2-6, 12-14
od sets a father in honor over his children;
a mother’s authority he confirms over her sons.
Whoever honors his father atones for sins,
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and preserves himself from them.
When he prays, he is heard;
he stores up riches who reveres his mother.
Whoever honors his father is gladdened by children,
and, when he prays, is heard.
Whoever reveres his father will live a long life;
he who obeys his father brings comfort to his mother.
My son, take care of your father when he is old;
grieve him not as long as he lives.
Even if his mind fail, be considerate of him;
revile him not all the days of his life;
kindness to a father will not be forgotten,
firmly planted against the debt of your sins
—a house raised in justice to you.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Psalm 128:1-2, 3, 4-5

Sung by Cantor/Schola alone

℟. Blessed are those who fear the Lord and walk in his ways.
Blessed is everyone who fears the Lord, who walks in his ways!
For you shall eat the fruit of your handiwork;
blessed shall you be, and favored. . ℟.
Your wife shall be like a fruitful vine
in the recesses of your home;
Your children like olive plants around your table. ℟.
Behold, thus is the man blessed who fears the Lord.
The Lord bless you from Zion:
may you see the prosperity of Jerusalem
all the days of your life. ℟.

SECOND READING

Colossians 3:12-21
rothers and sisters: Put on, as God’s chosen ones, holy
and beloved, heartfelt compassion, kindness, humility,
gentleness, and patience, bearing with one another and
forgiving one another, if one has a grievance against another; as
the Lord has forgiven you, so must you also do. And over all
these put on love, that is, the bond of perfection. And let the
peace of Christ control your hearts, the peace into which you
were also called in one body. And be thankful. Let the word of
Christ dwell in you richly, as in all wisdom you teach and
admonish one another, singing psalms, hymns, and spiritual
songs with gratitude in your hearts to God. And whatever you
do, in word or in deed, do everything in the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him. Wives, be
subordinate to your husbands, as is proper in the Lord.
Husbands, love your wives, and avoid any bitterness toward
them. Children, obey your parents in everything, for this is
pleasing to the Lord. Fathers, do not provoke your children,
so they may not become discouraged.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

Sung by Cantor/Schola alone

Let the peace of Christ control your hearts;
let the word of Christ dwell in you richly.

GOSPEL

Luke 2:22-40
he When the days were completed for their purification
according to the law of Moses, they took him up to
Jerusalem to present him to the Lord, just as it is written in the
law of the Lord, every male that opens the womb shall be
consecrated to the Lord, and to offer the sacrifice of a pair of
turtledoves or two young pigeons, in accordance with the
dictate in the law of the Lord. Now there was a man in
Jerusalem whose name was Simeon. This man was righteous
and devout, awaiting the consolation of Israel, and the Holy
Spirit was upon him. It had been revealed to him by the Holy
Spirit that he should not see death before he had seen the
Christ of the Lord. He came in the Spirit into the temple; and
when the parents brought in the child Jesus to perform the
custom of the law in regard to him, He took him into his arms
and blessed God, saying: “Now, Master, you may let your
servant go in peace, according to your word, for my eyes have
seen your salvation, which you prepared in sight of all the
peoples, a light for revelation to the Gentiles, and glory for your
people Israel.” The child’s father and mother were amazed at
what was said about him; and Simeon blessed them and said to
Mary his mother, “Behold, this child is destined for the fall and
rise of many in Israel, and to be a sign that will be contradicted
—and you yourself a sword will pierce—so that the thoughts of
many hearts may be revealed.” There was also a prophetess,
Anna, the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher. She was
advanced in years, having lived seven years with her husband
after her marriage, and then as a widow until she was eightyfour. She never left the temple, but worshiped night and day
with fasting and prayer. And coming forward at that very time,
she gave thanks to God and spoke about the child to all who
were awaiting the redemption of Jerusalem. When they had
fulfilled all the prescriptions of the law of the Lord, they
returned to Galilee, to their own town of Nazareth. The child
grew and became strong, filled with wisdom; and the favor of
God was upon him.

HOMILY
PROFESSION OF FAITH
believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven
and earth, of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of
God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light
from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made,
consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were
made. For us men and for our salvation he came down from
heaven, +Bow down+ and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the
Virgin Mary, and became man. +Stand+ For our sake he was
crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was
buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the
Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right
hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the
living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father
and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through

the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic
Church. I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I
look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the
world to come. Amen.

UNIVERSAL PRAYER

THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
PREPARATION OF THE ALTAR AND OBLATION
In order to carry out this mission, our parish is dependent on the generous
support of our beloved parishioners and welcomed guests. Please
contribute electronically by visiting ourholycross.org/donate.

SANCTUS

Mass in Honor of St. Ralph Sherwin—J. Ostrowski
Sung by Cantor/Schola alone

oly, Holy, Holy, Lord God of hosts, Heaven and earth are
full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he
who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION

Sung by Cantor/Schola alone

We proclaim your death, O Lord, and profess your
Resurrection until you come again.

DOXOLOGY

THE LORD’S PRAYER
AGNUS DEI

Mass in Honor of St. Ralph Sherwin—J. Ostrowski
Sung by Cantor/Schola alone

amb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us, Lamb of God, you take away the sins
of the world, have mercy on us, Lamb of God, you take away
the sins of the world, grant us peace.

THE COMMUNION RITE
HOLY COMMUNION
Practicing Catholics who have prepared themselves to receive Holy
Communion are invited to come forward. Our brothers and sisters of other
faiths are invited to approach with arms crossed over the chest to signal
their desire to receive a blessing. Please do your part to maintain social
distancing, using the markings on the floor as reference points.

COMMUNION ANTIPHON

Ps. 85:13
(4:30/9:30/11:15) Gregorian Missal — Mode I
(4:00; 10:00) Sung in English by Cantor

Tolle puerum et matrem eius, et vade in terram Israel: defuncti sunt enim,
qui quaerebant animam pueri.
Take the child and his mother, and go into the land of Israel; for those
who sought the child’s life are dead.

POSTLUDE (4:30/9:30/11:15)

J.S. Bach (1685-1750)
Fantasia on ‘In Dulci Jubilo,’ BWV 729
This work is based on the carol “Good Christian Friends, Rejoice!”

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___________

COPYRIGHT ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS:
Excerpts from the English translation and chants of The Roman Missal
© 1973, 2010, International Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved.
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CLERGY AND PASTORAL STAFF

A S THE W ORLD S PINS , THE C ROSS S TANDS F IRM
JESUS’ OWN FAMILY, AND OURS

Rev. Spencer Howe, Pastor Fr.Howe@ourholycross.org
Rev. Byron Hagan, Parochial Vicar
Fr.Hagan@ourholycross.org
Rev. Cyprian Czop, O.M.I., Parochial Vicar
Fr.Czop@ourholycross.org -or- 612-781-2396
Rev. Bryce Evans, Priest-in-Residence
Rev. Mr. Eric Evander, Deacon
Dcn.Evander@ourholycross.org
Director of Operations
Jim Gajewski

612-930-0865

Jim@ourholycross.org

612-930-0860

Sue@ourholycross.org

Parish Secretary
Sue Kruchten

Assistant to Clergy
Diane Soderberg

612-930-0863

Diane@ourholycross.org

Director of Sacred Music & Liturgical Life
Sam Backman

612-930-0864

Sam@ourholycross.org

Director of Outreach & Apostolic Life
Nate Whipple

612-930-0869

Nate@ourholycross.org

Director of Family Faith Formation
Jennifer Carlson

612-930-0862

Jennifer@ourholycross.org

Director of Pre-Cana Marriage Formation
Eryn McQuillan

612-930-0866

Eryn@ourholycross.org

Maintenance Supervisor
Dan Long

612-930-0868

Dan@ourholycross.org

Music Coordinator for St. Hedwig & Cantor
Arlys Krauter

Arlys@ourholycross.org

Pastoral Emergency Line

612-930-0870

(In case of accident or for Last Rites in danger of death)

PARISH CONTACT & SOCIAL MEDIA
Parish Office Address
1621 University Avenue NE
Minneapolis, MN 55413
Parish Office Hours
8:00am to 4:00pm
Monday-Friday
Bulletin Editor
Samuel Backman
sam@ourholycross.org • 612-930-0864
Website
Facebook

www.ourholycross.org
facebook.com/holycrossNEMPLS

Instagram
YouTube

@holycrossNEMPLS
Holy Cross Catholic Church NE Minneapolis

S AINT C LEMENT C AMPUS
901 24th Ave. NE | 612-930-0860

S AINT H EDWIG C AMPUS
129 29th Ave. NE | 612-930-0860

S AINT A NTHONY

OF

P ADUA C HAPEL

Catholic Eldercare | 817 Main St. NE
Pastoral Care
612-362-2448

S AINT J OHN P AUL II S CHOOL
1630 4th St. NE | 612-789-8851 | johnpaulschoolmn.org
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O marvel of marvels—Jesus, the very Son of God, was
born into a real human family! In this way family life
for all of us has been ennobled and raised to a higher
stature. The ‘primordial sacrament’ of marriage, which
was part of the Creator’s original plan for humanity, is
elevated to become the Sacrament of Holy Matrimony.
This happens in part by the fully-grown Christ’s
presence at a wedding at Cana, but also years before in
His willingness to live within the covenantal marriage
of Mary and Joseph, which although celibate
(according to the Church’s constant teaching that Mary remained a virgin
before, during and after the birth of Christ), was nevertheless a fully authentic
human marriage.
The Church’s annual celebration of the Feast of the Holy Family reassures
us that God offers an exemplary family in Jesus, Mary and Joseph as model for
our domestic life. This year, in a special way, we focus on St. Joseph who has
been singled out in a special year dedicated to the spouse of Mary and fosterfather of the Redeemer. This Year of St. Joseph will continue until December
8th, 2021.
Joseph’s humble and steady exercise of the masculine, manly virtues is like
quite potent in an age of many counterfeit proposals of ‘what makes a real
man’. Joseph’s strength, his humility, his courage, his honesty, his fatherly
presence and tenderness, his purity of heart and many other virtues serve as a
standing invitation and challenge to every man within our parish, young and
old. This is the path of true manhood. I look forward to reflecting on many of
these truths with the men of our parish throughout the coming year, and not
only with the men but with all of us.
As we look back on our celebration of Christmas Eve and Christmas Day, I
can truly say we were blessed to have such a meaningful celebration of
Christmas, especially with the circumstances. My gratitude goes out to all of the
musicians, liturgical ministers, ushers and greeters, volunteers and members of
our parish staff, and indeed all who made our liturgies possible and who made
sure they were not only beautiful but also accessible for those who were
present and those who streamed online.
The best news is that the Christmas season is far from over. Plan to leave your
Christmas decorations up until the season comes to an end with the Feast of
the Baptism of the Lord on Sunday, January 10th. Catholics celebrate Our
Lady as Mother of God on January 1st. Consider coming this Thursday
evening, December 31st for a New Year’s Eve 6 pm Eucharistic Holy Hour
of Thanksgiving which will include Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament and
a sung Te Deum—the Church’s classic hymn of thanks. A Vigil Mass for the
Feast will be celebrated at 7 pm. On New Year’s Day, three Masses will be
offered, one at each campus.
As we celebrate the Epiphany of the Lord next weekend, we will have simple
kits to take home with blessed chalk and gifts from the magi for Epiphany
Home Blessings. Don’t miss next weekend’s bulletin which will have an
explanation of this beautiful family tradition.
As we go about our family life, however dysfunctional or humdrum it might
seem to us, let us realize that the Holy Family desires to ally themselves with us
and help us to fulfill our calling. When I write a letter, on the back of the
envelope I always mark “JMJ” with a small “+” as a reminder for me as I send
it and for the one who receives it, that Jesus’ family desires to be our family as
well. Perhaps you could try this concrete practice in the coming year.

Merry Christmas and every good wish into 2021!
~Fr. Howe, Pastor

PARISH NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
HOLY CROSS PARISH SURVEY
We invite you to complete a short survey to assess our parish
ministries. You may complete the survey on your computer
at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BNV6SGP. Alternatively, a paper copy of the survey is also
being mailed out to all parishioners. You
may either return the hard copy survey by
mail, or you may place your completed
survey in the Mass collection basket by
Sunday, January 3rd. You may also utilize
the following QR Code to complete the
survey on your smart phone.

MASS SCHEDULE
HOLY CROSS CAMPUS
Saturday—4:30pm
Sunday—7:30am, 9:30am, 11:30am (Polish), 6:30pm
Monday-Friday—6:45am
Wednesday—6:00pm
Friday—7:00pm (Polish)
First Saturday of the Month—8:00am (Latin-OF)

SAINT CLEMENT CAMPUS
Sunday—11:15am
First Friday of Month—6:30pm

A NOTE ON END OF YEAR GIVING
On The mission of our great parish goes forward because of
your involvement and generosity. To properly reflect donations
on your 2020 giving record, contributions mailed to Holy Cross
must be postmarked no later than December 31, 2020. For gifts
made via Simplified Giving online (www.ourholycross.org/
donate) from checking or savings accounts, must be completed
by 3:00 pm on December 28th. Gifts made via credit card must
be completed by 3:00 pm December 31st. The parish office will
be open from 8:00 am – 12:00 pm on Thursday, December 31st if
you wish to drop off your contribution in person. Please contact
Jim Gajewski, Director of Operations, in the parish office at 612930-0865 or Jim@ourholycross.org if you have questions.
SAINT HEDWIG ADORATION OPENS THIS TUESDAY, 12/29
Beginning this week, adoration of the Blessed Sacrament will be
offered at Saint Hedwig from 10:30am-8:00pm. Please contact
Sam at the parish office if you are interested in committing to a
regular time, or if you wish to be on the sub list. The public rosary will continue at 7:00pm.
MARY MOTHER OF GOD MASS TIMES






New Years’ Eve, 12/31
7:00pm, Holy Cross (livestreamed)
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament with Te Deum &
Solemn Benediction 6:00-7:00pm
New Years’ Day
10:00am, Saint Hedwig
11:30am, Holy Cross (Polish, livestreamed)
6:30pm, Saint Clement

Saturday—4:00pm
Sunday—10:00pm
Tuesday—10:00am

CONFESSION SCHEDULE
HOLY CROSS CAMPUS

VIRTUAL CHRISTMAS CAROLING ON ZOOM!
Even though we can’t all carol in a room, we can carol on
Zoom! Join us for beloved Christmas Carols on Wednesday,
December 30 at 7:00pm. Whether you wish to call in by telephone or join with a computer, here is the information you’ll
need. We hope you’ll share the Yuletide cheer with us! Have
your Pew missals ready to sing along!
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4512107631
Meeting ID: 451 210 7631
Dial in by phone:
(312) 626- 6799 (Cell phone)
(888) 788 - 0099 (LANDLINE)

ST. HEDWIG CAMPUS

Sunday—8:30 am, 11:00 am (Polish), 5:30 pm
Wednesday — 5:30 pm
Friday—6:15 pm (English/Polish)
First Saturday of the Month—8:30am
Saturday—3:45pm

SAINT HEDWIG CAMPUS
Saturday—3:15 pm • Sunday -- 9:30 am

SILENT PRAYER AND EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Holy Cross Church is open for prayer during the following hours:

Eucharistic Adoration
Monday—7:00am-3:00pm (HC)
Tuesday & Friday — 7:15-8:15am (HC)
Tuesday— 10:30am-8:00pm (SH)
Silent Prayer
Tuesday-Friday—9:00am—3:00pm

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR THIS WEEK
Mon:

1 Jn 1:5—2:2/Ps 124:2-8/Mt 2:13-18

Tues:

1 Jn 2:3-11/Ps 96:1-6/Lk 2:22-35

Wed:

1 Jn 2:12-17/Ps 96:7-10/Lk 2:36-40

Thurs:

1 Jn 2:18-21/Ps 96:1-2, 11-13/Jn 1:1-18

Fri:

Nm 6:22-27/Ps 67:2-8/Gal 4:4-7/Lk 2:16-21

Sat:

1 Jn 2:22-28/Ps 98:1-4/Jn 1:19-2

REPORT ON SACRIFICIAL GIVING
Due to the Holiday Schedule, no financial report is
available this week. This information will be published in future bulletins.

For More Information on Simplified Giving:
www.ourholycross.org/donate

SACRED ART CORNER
The cover image is a stained-glass
window depicting the Holy Family
found in our very own Saint Clement
Church. Jon Hickman is the
photographer.
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NEWS OF THE

SERDECZNIE WITAMY
Serdecznie witamy wszystkich
Rodaków, Parafian i Gości
w kościele Świętego Krzyża
w Minneapolis.
Duszpasterstwo w języku polskim
prowadzone jest przez Misjonarzy
Oblatów Maryi Niepokalanej (OMI).

H OLY C ROSS P OLISH C OMMUNITY

W TYM TYGODNIU W LITURGII
COMING UP THIS WEEK IN LITURGY
28 grudnia, poniedziałek—święto świętych Młodzianków,
męczenników
Od połowy VI wieku Kościół obchodzi w okresie
Narodzenia Pańskiego pamiątkę śmierci dzieci betlejemskich,
zamordowanych z rozkazu Heroda. Święci Młodziankowie
stanowią pierwociny zbawczego dzieła zapoczątkowanego
przyjściem Chrystusa na ziemię. Oddając życie za Jezusa
otrzymali chrzest krwi i zasłużyli sobie u Boga na podwójną
aureolę dziewictwa i męczeństwa.

CO W TRAWIE PISZCZY...
GREETING BY FR. CYPRIAN CZOP, O.M.I.

29 grudnia, wtorek—wspomnienie św. Tomasza Becketa,
biskupa i męczennika

Niech będzie pochwalony Jezus Chrystus!

Tomasz urodził się w Londynie w r. 1118. Był duchownym
diecezji Canterbury i kanclerzem króla, a w r. 1162 został
mianowany biskupem. Odważnie bronił praw Kościoła przeciw
królowi Henrykowi II, co spowodowało, że został wygnany do
Francji, gdzie przebywał sześć lat. Po powrocie do ojczyzny
musiał nadal stawiać czoło wielu przeciwnościom i wreszcie
został zgładzony przez siepaczy króla w r. 1170.

Niedziela po Bożym Narodzeniu to
święto Świętej Rodziny—Jezusa, Maryi
i Józefa. Życie rodzinne jest zakorzenione
w bezwarunkowej miłości Boga i ma tę
miłość ukazywać. Doskonałym tego
wzorem dla wszystkich rodzin jest
przykład Świętej Rodziny z Nazaretu.
Życzę gorąco wszystkim Rodzinom naszej parafii
potrzebnych darów i łask, by wcielali w swoich
wspólnotach rodzinnych ideał życia, ukazany przez
Świętą Rodzinę. Niech Jezus, za wstawiennictwem
Dziewicy Maryi oraz św. Józefa, umacnia Waszą wiarę,
jedność i miłość, niech daje potrzebną cierpliwość
i mądrość w wychowaniu dzieci, niech Was umacnia
i pociesza, gdy wspólnie z Nim przeżywacie radości
i troski, trudności i nadzieje życia rodzinnego.
Trwa Oktawa Narodzenia Pańskiego. Kończy się ona
w Nowy Rok. 1 stycznia przypada w liturgii uroczystość
Świętej Bożej Rodzicielki, Maryi. Jest to uroczystość
obowiązkowa. Msza po polsku będzie o godz. 11:30.
Tego dnia obchodzimy też 54. Światowy Dzień Pokoju
pod hasłem: „Kultura troski drogą do pokoju” (A Culture
Of Care As A Path To Peace).
Niech Pan nasz, Jezus Chrystus, przez
wstawiennictwo swojej Matki, Bogurodzicy Maryi,
obdarza Was w Nowym Roku 2021 pokojem, mocą,
nadzieją, zdrowiem i niech Was błogosławi,

31 grudnia, czwartek—wspomnienie św. Sylwestra I, papieża
Sylwester został biskupem Kościoła rzymskiego w r. 314.
Rządził Kościołem za panowania Konstantyna Wielkiego,
w którym to czasie szerzyła się schizma donatystów oraz
herezja ariańska. Zmarł w r. 335 i został pochowany
w katakumbach Pryscylli przy via Salaria.
2 stycznia, sobota—wspomnienie św. Bazylego Wielkiego
i Grzegorza z Nazjanzu, biskupów i doktorów Kościoła
Bazyli (330-379) poświęcił się życiu pustelniczemu, jednak
w 370 r. został biskupem swego miasta rodzinnego, Cezarei.
Wśród wielu wybitnych dzieł, które napisał, na pierwszy plan
wybijają się reguły mnisze, do dziś praktykowane przez
mnichów wschodnich.
Grzegorz (330-390), związany przyjaźnią z Bazylim,
przyłączył się do niego, by prowadzić życie pustelnicze, lecz
wkrótce został prezbiterem i biskupem. W 381 r. został wybrany
biskupem Konstantynopola. Ze względu na szczególny dar
wiedzy i wymowy jest nazywany „teologiem”.

O. Cyprian Czop, O.M.I.
ROZKŁAD DYŻURÓW LEKTORÓW
LECTORS SCHEDULE

27 grudnia
K
L
L
K
L
L
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H. Stankiewicz
W. Matracz
M. Swietkowski
3 stycznia
A. Ramczyk
E. Banasikowski
I. Hajdukiewicz

1 stycznia 2021 r.
(11:30)
Andrzej Kraszkiewicz
Piotr Waszczuk
Edyta Dudek
10 stycznia
B. Kukla
E. Plachecka
H. Stankiewicz

MODLITWA O POWOŁANIA KAPŁAŃSKIE I ZAKONNE
A PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS
Boże, gorąco prosimy Cię, pobłogosław naszą Archidiecezję
wieloma kapłanami, braćmi i siostrami zakonnymi,
którzy całkowicie będą Cię kochali i oddadzą swoje życie
na służbę Twojemu Kościołowi, abyś był znany i miłowany.
Błogosław nasze rodziny, błogosław nasze dzieci.
Wybierz z naszych domów tych, których potrzebujesz
do pracy na swojej niwie.
Maryjo, Królowo Kapłanów, módl się za nami,
módl się za naszych kapłanów, osoby zakonne i diakonów.
Prosimy Cię, wyproś dla nas wiele nowych powołań. Amen.

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS
“WHAT MAKES SAINT ANTHONY VILLAGE” AVAILABLE NOW
Local author, Susan Scott, has written and published a fun-toread book—“What Makes Saint Anthony Village”. This 264page, full-color scrapbook-style guidebook takes you on a
thorough tour of the Village and pulls in parts of neighboring
Northeast Minneapolis as well. This is a special look at community life that captures and covers the span of 75-years with
the many photos and visuals. It offers unlimited entertainment that you can return to time and again. This is a one-time
printing and quantities are limited, so order yours today
while supplies last! This is an excellent value at only $24.95
plus tax. Easy to order with a simple click of the buy now
button on the website: www.whisperingbluffs.com. Or, you
may call Susan at 612-788-8364.
CHORAL MASS FOR THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD
On Sunday, January 3, we celebrate the Epiphany of the Lord.
Join us at the 6:30pm Mass during which a small group of
singers will sing the Missa super 'Dixit Maria' and some beloved Epiphany Carols.

FAMILY FAITH FORMATION
MANY CHRISTMAS WISHES!
From our faith formation team—all priests and catechists, we
wish you and your family a most blessed Christmas season.
Remember to pick up the “12 Days of Christmas” handout to
guide you through these holy days.
PRAYER TO THE HOLY FAMILY
Jesus, our most loving redeemer, you came to enlighten the world with
your
t ea chi ng
a nd
example. You willed to
spend the greater part of
Your life in humble obedience to Mary and Joseph
in the poor home of Nazareth. In this way, You
sanctified that family,
which was to be an example for all Christian families. Graciously accept our family, which we dedicate and
consecrate to You this day. Be pleased to protect, guard, and
keep it in holy fear, in peace, and in the harmony of Christian
charity. By conforming ourselves to the Divine model of Your
family, may we attain to eternal happiness. (New St. Joseph
People's Prayer Book)

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

SCHEDULE OF MASSES & INTENTIONS
Holy Cross Campus
Sat.,
12/26 4:30 PM
Sun., 12/27 7:30 AM
9:30 AM

Mon.,
Tues.,
Wed.,

12/28
12/29
12/30

Thur., 12/31
Fri.,
1/1
Sat.,
1/2
Sun.,

1/3

+ Tom Godlewski
Pro Populo
Joseph Tomas Family

11:30 AM
6:30 PM
6:45 AM
6:45 AM
6:45 AM
6:00 PM
7:00 PM
11:30 AM
8:00 AM
4:30 PM

Home Church Community
+ Eugene Serie
+ James Wojciak
+ Peter Serie
+Mary Rejman
+ Steve Hudok Sr.
+ Rose Waite
+ Genevieve Barthel
+ John Flora
For those whom the Christmas flowers were donated.
7:30 AM Lois Skinner
9:30 AM + Frank Buszta
11:30 AM + Jan Turek
6:30 PM + Theresa Bednarski

Saint Clement Campus
Sun.,
Fri.,
Sun.,

12/27 11:15 AM Pro Populo
1/1 6:30 PM Pro Populo
1/3 11:15 AM For those whom the Christmas flowers were donated.

Saint Hedwig Campus
Sat.,

12/26 4:00 PM

Sun.,
Tues.,
Fri.,
Sat.,
Sun.,

12/27
12/29
1/1
1/2
1/3

10:00 AM
10:00 AM
10:00 AM
4:00 PM
10:00 AM

+ Frank, Heladore &
Rhonda Nawara
+ Rev. Donald Schwalm
+ Norma Slabiak
Pro Populo
+ Rev. Patrick Griffin
Pro Populo

FUNERALS
+Burdett Mattys, 12/17/2020+
+Leona Tomczyk, 12/18/2020+
+Joseph Brobjorg, 12/19/2020+
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord.

A PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS
O God, we earnestly ask you to bless this Archdiocese with many
priests, brothers and sisters who will love You with their whole
strength and gladly spend their entire lives to serve your Church
and to make You known and loved. Bless our families, bless our
children. Choose from our homes those needed for your
work. Mary, Queen of the Clergy, pray for us, pray for our priests,
religious and deacons. Obtain for us many more. Amen.
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Make
Happen
MakeHome
Home Happen

To Buy or Sell your home...

Joe Kasel
612-532-1177

KaselHomes.com

Restaurant & Bowling Center

Open Daily for Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Patio Seating • Banquet Facilities
729 NE Marshall St.
612-378-9702 www.elsies.com

MitchJindra
Jindra
Mitch
Mortgage Banker
Mortgage Banker
952.905.5514
952.905.5514
NMLS #452507

SCHUTTA & ZIMMER, PLLC
Certified Public Accountants
Office (651) 636-4050
Fax (651) 636-9081
3050 Centre Pointe Drive, Suite 170
Roseville, MN 55113

NMLS #452507

For All Your Residential & Commercial Wiring Needs

651-324-8427

Short term rehabilitation • Secure memory care
Outpatient therapy • Skilled care • Hospice
Holy Spirit Chapel • Wellness programs

651-633-1686 • www.bhshealth.org

1101 Black Oak Dr. • New Brighton, MN 55112

P4629&41stD Ave.
MECHANICAL
N. 763-533-2218
#PM9282

PLUMBING AND HEATING
www.pdmechanical.net

Billman-Hunt
Funeral Chapel

JESSIE’S AUTO BODY

2025 West River Rd • (612) 529-7745

1515 29th Ave. NE (near Johnson)

A Family Serving Families

(612) 789-3535

German Restaurant
DAILY LIVE GERMAN ENTERTAINMENT
Sun - 11am-10pm
Tues-Wed - 3pm -10pm
Thurs-Fri - 3pm -2am
Sat. 11am-2am

Collision Damage • Body Work & Paint
Restoration & Rust Work
Full Mechanical - Diagnostics
Tune-Ups, Brakes, & More

612-789-7291
**Mention this ad and 10% of your labor
cost will be donated to the church or
youth organization of your choice**

$3 off any large pizza*

Dine-In • Take-Out • Delivery
broadwaypizzaminneapolis.com

*Coupon valid only at Mpls West River Rd. location

BONA BROS. AUTOMOTIVE
Personal Attention ~
Commitment to Serve

5333 University Ave. (S.E. Corner of 694 & University)

763-586-6050 • www.bonabros.com

Contact us for large parties, special occasions,
& company events.
Happy Hour Specials Sunday - Thursday
612-781-3860 • gasthofzg.com

Investment Securities supports Relevant Radio AM 1330

Building with integrity since 1987

2300 University Ave. NE • Minneapolis, MN

Better Business Bureau Member: A+ Rated
Angie’s List Member
Roofing • Siding • Windows • Gutters

10176 Jewel Street NE - Blaine

612-747-8003

Physical therapy + sports
medicine
equipment and supplies

Balego.com / BalegoOnline.org
651•633•7102 / Free shipping

Contact Tom Maakestad • tmaakestad@4LPi.com • (800) 950-9952 x5858
Two reasons why we supply
free Loaners
Drive your car in, • or have it toed.
Central Avenue Auto Body
2628 Central Ave. NE • Minneapolis
612-781-2711 www.centralaveautobody.com

HEIGHTS
BAKERY
4925 Central Ave NE
Open Tues-Fri 5am-6pm
Saturday 6am-4pm

Order farm-to-table
food products at
OurFructus.com

Debbie Doty

Delivering to NE Minneapolis
& surrounding suburbs

763-572-0624
NORTHEAST CHAPEL

2901 Johnson Street NE 6 1 2 . 7 8 1 . 6 8 2 8

w a s h b u r n - m c re a v y . c o m

HILLSIDE CHAPEL

Funeral Chapels, Cemeteries and Cremation Services

2610 19th Avenue NE 6 1 2 . 7 8 1 . 1 9 9 9
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we deliver. call us at

612-781-3424 for delivery.

N.E. Mpls • 612-781-3333

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com
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